KAWARTHA NORDIC SKI CLUB
AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM

Kawartha Nordic Ski Club invites school clubs and teams to
participate in an after School Cross Country Ski program.
This fun and healthy outdoor activity is available to students and
their school supervisors from grades 5-12. The program is open
for five after school weekly visits from mid-January through to
mid-February.
The cost includes equipment rental, an evening pass and
instruction on site at Kawartha Nordic Ski Club. Kawartha
Nordic will contribute to bus fees. Detailed program costs are
listed at the bottom of this flyer.
For more information
and to reserve a date, please call 705 931 5672
or contact us at:
contact@kawarthanordic.ca
“COME ON OUT FOR A SKI”

THINGS TO KNOW:
- Schools must commit to the full 5-week program
- Schools are responsible for scheduling and paying for busing
- Minimum registration of 20 students per bus/evening, (consider
sharing with other schools) $5/per rider reimbursed to school for

busing
- Alternate days will be offered, when possible, in the case of
cancellations due to inclement weather
- Schools are responsible for including the required adult:pupil
supervision ratio in their planning. Adults assisting with groups will
not be charged for rentals or trail passes, however Kawartha Nordic
reserves the right to limit the number of volunteers per group
- Participants must be properly dressed for the activity and weather
conditions
- There is no Food or Beverages available on site, packing snacks and
a drink is recommended
- Program is open from 4 - 6:00pm. Buses must depart Kawartha
Nordic no later than 6:30pm
- The designated evening program ski area includes 2.5 km of lit trails
and the use of the Chalet and Washroom building
- School are responsible for ensuring the correct permission forms
and supervisor ratios are in place. Please consult your School Board
program safety policies and procedures.
REGISTRATION:
- Schools contact Kawartha Nordic to register in the program
- Students will then register and pay online through Kawartha Nordic
-

COST:
cost per student is $105 for the 5-week program
$80 if the student brings their own equipment
$50 if the student is a member with their own equipment
$5 per trip for Teacher/assistants and team members using bus

